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essentials!The Rev. and Mrs. Walter Naff (abeve) have arrived as associate
minister and orranlst, respectively, of Salem First Christian choreh.
Bth are graduates of Northwest Christian college and University
f Oregon. For the past twe years he baa been paster ef Redmond ; iwr-.V- j' .

Christian church.

Washington, D.
To Honor Oregon Centennial

Two commemorations of Oregon's territorial centennial are to be HdRDUROiris K Mm I
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Corduroy Sport Jackets
'- : ill

Handsome as well as practical full celanese lined tailored
ior style and comfort Assorted colors in oil sixes. Make j your
election, early. ' . j l

ii consCAimra
Here is why "Campus King"
cord buy.

O 15 OunceHeaviest Fabric

O Super Twillback finest Corduroy Kfade; ,

O Superb Style Premium Quality Perfect Fit

O Washable of course.

MINOR ACCIDENT TOLD
City police reported a minor

collision of cart Wednesday aft-
ernoon driven by-Joh-n P. Hodges,
1730 Water sL, and Thomas A.
BiKs, 740 N. Cottage st, in the
500 block on North Cottage street.
Minor damage was sustained by
both cars but no injuries resulted,
police said. .

We're In cahoots with Mr. Stork.
'."We know just what baby needs.

Lullaby. Baby Shop. Open eves.

THEATRE JUSTED v:
An assumed business name for

- the Warrenton ; theatre. Warren-to-n,

was filed with the Marion
county clerk's office Wednesday
by L. J. Anderson and W. J. Klof t,
both of Mi. AngeL

YASCHUK ARRAIGNED
Nick Yaschuk, Broadacres, ac

cused of stabbing Elmer Wolf in a
tavern altercation near their
homes Sunday, was arraigned in
Woodburn justice court Wednes-
day on a charge of assault with a
deadly weapon. Preliminary ex
emulation of the case was set for
next Tuesday. Yaschuk is being
held in the Marion county jail in
lieu of $100 bail.
Coming to Glenwood! Tiny Mc--
Daniels sensational ece Combo,
Friday, Aug. 20th. Admission 85c.
1 nie only. Woodry s Band Sat
urday. '

For free estimate on that new
roof, call 25655 after 6 p.m. or
write 2565 State St.
CARTNEY IN COURT

Dorothy Cartney, 225 Holly
wood ave charged with being ac
live in a large-sca- le theft ring, was
arraigned in Marion county dis
trict court Wednesday on charges
of receiving, possessing and hav
ing stolen property. She will ap
pear for preliminary examination
August 26.. Three others, Glenn
Edward DeHart, Silverton Hills,
and two juveniles, are being held
In the couty jail on larceny char
ges.

FERRIS MISSING
Mrs. M. E. .Barker, 555 N. 15th

at., reporced to city police Wed-
nesday that her son, Lemuel O.
Ferris, 43, six feet tall, has been
missing from home for two weeks,
Ferris was wearing khaki work
clothes, his mother told police.

Picking Slappyr Wed. and Thurs.
L. Townsend Orchard, Mission
Bottom.
DRUGGISTS 1 VISIT FRIENDS

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Goddard. 1955 N. 19th
st over the - weekend were Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Irwin, druggist of
Grangeviile. Idaho, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Kendrick and daugh
ter Joan, of Centralia, Wash. Mrs
Kendrick and Goddard - were
pharmacists together at the Gar
rison drug store, Centralia, Wash,
in 1944-4- 5,

RETIRE FROM BUSINESS
A certificate of retirement from

the Bale Cash store, at 1288 State
at, has been filed with the county
clerk by Paul F. and Dorothy Lee
Bale, who have sold the business
to M. - M. Basinger. The Bales
have announced no future plans
except to say they do not intend
to re-en-ter the grocery business,
t erroneously erported Tuesday.

Johns-Ma- n vllle shingles applied
right over your old roof; no fuss,
no muss. Three years to pay, 10
year guarantee. Call 4642 for free
estimate. Ma this - Bros, 164 S.
Commercial.

McINTEE ARRAIGNED
Thomas Edward Mclntee, Gates,

charged with stealing a typewriter
from Ladd s Food marxet in a-l- em

July 19, was arraigned on a
larceny charge in Marion county
district court Wednesday. Prelim-
inary examination was set for Au-
gust 26. Mclntee was arrested at
Gates Tuesday by state police on
a district court warrant. He is be-
ing held in the county jail in lieu
Of $1,000 bail.
ANNUAL PICNIC FRIDAY

The annual picnic of the Salem
Geological society is to be held
at the Ted Gordon home on Sa-
lem route 4, at 6:30 p. m; Friday.
Each family is being asked to
bring one hot dish, a cold dish
and sandwiches. - Persons with-
out transportation are asked to
be at Collins hall at 6 p. m.

Beef prices lower. Special price
this week on baby beef for your
locker. 45c a lb. 4375 Silverton
Rd. Ph. 26128. C. S. Orwig.

NORBLAD TO OPEN OFFICE Z

U. S. Rep. Walter Norblad of
Oregon's first district will open an
office here on September 7, it
was . announced,- - Wednesday. In
charge of the office will be the
congressman's secretary, M r 8.
Dorothy Woodring. Norblad, his
wife and their son Albin pan a

"stay at their home In Astoria and
t the Oregon coast upon their

arrival soon from Washington,
D. C.

Rummage sale. 395 S. 18th, 10 to 4.

MARKET CHANGES OWNERS
, Kenneth I. and Ha M. Hanson,
-- oth of Stayton, filed an assumed
business name certificate with the
Marion county clerk Wednesday
lor Tuel's Food market in Stay-to- n.

A notice of retirement from
the business was registered by the
llanson's and V. R. and Sue H.
TueL both of Stayton. -

observed in the national capital in
from Washington, D.C., announced

Next Sunday Oregon will be
with prayers for the government
men and women of Oregon who
war, a release from the cathe
dral announces.

On the Oregon Sunday, the state
flag is to .be borne in procession
with the national Colors. Oregon- -
ians living in the District of Co
lumbia will be especially invited.

On Saturday, September 11, the
library of congress will formally
open an exhibition to commemor-
ate the centennial, Luther H. Ev-
ans, the librarian of congress, an-
nounces. The exhibit will include
rare books, manuscripts, maps.
prints, photographs, newspapers.
and music from the collections Of

the library, together with items
from other federal agencies in
Washington, and from governmen
tal agencies and private civic in-
stitutions in Oregon.

The library exhibit will be de
scribed in a catalog to be published
in time for the opening of the ex
hibit and will contain the text of
an address on the history of the
state, as well as a complete cata
log of the exhibition, and illustra-
tions of 18 of the 341 items.

The exhibit-of-the-we- ek will be
a fine colored lithograph entitled
The American Village," showing
Oregon City as it appeared in the
1840 s, just before it became the
capital of the newly created ter-
ritory-
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HOBBS To Mr. and Mrs. W.
Emery Hobbs, 1120 Jefferson st.,
a son, Monday, August 16, at Sa-
lem General hospital.

KLEFFNER To Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Kleffner, Molalla, route 1,

daughter, Wednesday, August
16, at Salem Memorial hospital.

QUERY To Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Query, Salem, route 3, a
daughter, Tuesday, August 17, at
Salem General hospital. -

ANGLIN To Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Anglin, 1326 W. Winter
st, a son, Wednesday, August 18,
at Salem General hospital.

GOSCHIE To Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Goschie, Mill City, a daugh-
ter, Wednesday, August 18, at Sa-
lon General hospital.

CLEANING FIRM FILES
Dean and Doris E. Tucker, 1375

Elm st; West Salem, filed an as
sumed - business name certificate
with the Marion county clerk
Wednesday for Tucker's cleaners,
a cleaning establishment in Silver-to- n.

Karakul Karpet It's new, it's re
versible, it s 100 virgin wool and
woven through and through, only
$4.95 per sq. yd. Ph. 7648 or 3364

MOTHERS, GIRLS HOME
Mrs. Edwin Neuharth. 640

South St., Mrs. Alfred Pierce, 455
S. Liberty st, and Mrs. G. E. Win- -
negar, Monmouth, each with her
newborn daughter, were dismissed
Wednesday from Salem General
hospital. , .

J. T. Rom was granted permis
sion Wednesday by the city build'
lng Inspector's office to erect t

$12,000 .dwelling and garage at
3435 Duncan ave. Other permits
Wednesday went to Cecil --Frank
lin to. reroof a dwelling at 2397
Center sL, $50; Mrs. E. J. Fuller,
to erect a dwelling and garage at
1080 Donna ave $9,800: C. W
Hedges to repair a house at 2330
Hayden ave4 $500; Frank Lacy to
erect a garage at 2420 Broadway
St., $850 and to A. A. Taylor to re--
roof a garage at 300 Culver Lane,

Thor Automagie washers & Thor
ironers now1 on display at Ralph
Johnson Appliances, 355 Center
Ph. 4036. i

HAUL LOGS
'Permits to haul logs over cer-

tain county and market roads were
issued by the county court Wed
nesday to 1 Hugo Cook, Salem
route 2; W. F, Clark, Portland;
Everett Osterbcrg, 425 N. 22nd st.
Salem, and A. H. Sacher, Silver
ton. r:

- t-

No-- parking " problem. Leave the
car home for the wife. .Ride to
work, to the golf course, the air
port, or- - for pleasure, ; Join the
crowd! Ride a new Indian Chek
lightweight ' motorcycle. Easy to
buy, easy., to ride. Shrock Motor
cycle Sales, 3007 Portland road.
COMBINE MOVE APPROVED

, Vandecoevering Bros, Mt An-
gel, received permission from the
Marion county;, court Wednesday
to move a combine over any or all
county or market roads.

i
Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 560 State st
TO SELL EQUIPMENT

Eoff and Brown, a Salem firm
engaged in sales and rentals of real
estate and equipment, was listed
with the Marion county' clerk's of
fice Monday in a business name
certificate. The" form was filed by
Mary Jane Eoff, 222 W. Lincoln
St., and Edna Brown, 1590 Fair-moun- t

ave. j

Rummage sale, Friday & Satur-
day over Greenbaum's.
RETIREMENT NOTICE GIVEN

A certificate of retirement from
the Brooks. Mercantile company,
Brooks, was Tiled with the Mar-
ion county, clerk Wednesday ty
Annur ijracuey, Brooks.
Office of Robert Von Pertz, A.A.A.
representative. 365 N. ConVl. Doo--
httle's corner. Ph. 4164.

SMITH BOUND OVER
Don Smith. 350 Hicknrv t

charged with obtaining money un-
der false pretenses, waived pre-
liminary hearing in Marion coun-
ty district court WcdnMdar an4
was bound over to the grand jury
for trial. Smith was arrested by
city police Tuesday on a charge of
cashing a worthless check fort 15
at Madsen's Ice Cream store in Sa
lem on August 6. He is being held
in the Marion county jail in lieu
of $1,000 bail.
Expert sweater mending. Anne,
the re-wea- ver, ,352 Chemeketa.
BUSINESS LISTED

Addison Vickers. Idanha. filed
an assumed business name certif-
icate with the Marion county clerk
Wednesday lor the Canyon theatre
in Detroit j :J

OFFICE BLOCKED
The city recorder's office on the

second floor of city hall is tempor-
arily blocked due to construction
work, but entry,may be gained, the
office said, through the city man-
ager's office. 'A partition was torn
from the second floor Wednesday
xo maxe way ior the new elevator
entrance there.:;
Airsteamship tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 7694: 73? N. Capftol St
HATFIELD BOY HURT

Gilbert Hatfield. 1. Salem, route
6, suffered a cut hand Wednes-
day at home and was treated by
Salem first aidmen. He caught
his hand in a pulley, aidmen said.
You Will wear it with nride if It
is a new fur coat or one restyled
by Ben Wittner Furs. 142 S. Hit-- h

Phone
TOOL SHED ENTERED i

Richard - Poet. Salem . aviator
who has been Preconditioning an
aircraft in a revetment on the west
side of McNary field, reported to
city Dolice Wedneidav that m inni
shed he was' using there was en--
lerea jvionaay night Taken , were
drill and spray gun after the doorr
of the, shed wail pried off to gain
emry, roei toiq police.
MRS. PURDY HOME

Mrs. Will Purdv. Stavtrm with
her baby daughter, were dismissed
Wednesday from Salem Memorial
hospital. a

10 Dovn, Pay Monthly

Venetian Blinds
And Shades New Available

s - ELIIEB --

The Blind Han
1453 Rug St. W. Salem

Slats in aluminum, steel, wood.
' Choice of tape colors.
Measured iand Installed
i

- within 39 miles. L

Phone 7328.' Call Any Time for
I Free Estimates ,

456 Court St.
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57.95
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They hold their shapo.

the pair

Braces 0

C. Observances

the near future, two news releases
Wednesday.
honored at Washington cathedral

and people of the state and for the
have served the nation in time of

Masons Plan
Under-Star- s

Meet Saturday
. Over 1,000 Masons are expected

to attend the annual under-the-sta- rs

meeting, when the master's
degree will be exemplified by a
picked team in full form, on Bald
mountain in the Eola hills Satur
day night at 8 o'clock.

A natural amphitheatre on the
side of the mountain will be used
as in former years. Privacy will
be sinured by 30 guards on foot
and a contingent of 10 mounted
guards, members of the governor's
guard who are members of the
craft

Special road signs will be post,
ed from West Salem and from
Rickreall giving directions to the
meeting place. Parking facilities
for 1,000 cars will be supervised
by state police, it was announced
by Salem lodge 4, AF and AM, the
host lodge.

Preparations were started in
May by the local lodge to have all
in readiness for the .event Many
grand lodge officers will be in at-
tendance, it has been announced.
and all Masons are invited to at
tend.
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IACN ACCOUNT AUTOMATICALLY

up to R

Salem Federal

Savings Association
Mt State St.

i ..
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Salem. ; Ore. Phone 39

Special Lawn Ilix
Contains bent, blae grass,
red and creeping fescue.
Pound sows 200 9 O Cft; Per lb. OW W

Fancy Lawn Ilix
Contains white clever, red
top, blae grass, red and
creeping fescue. Pound sews
200 sq. ft. O CPer pound . UW A

Vigoro Fertilizer
Spreaders, 9.C3

Paradow, for peach and
prune borers, i

Deliver Phone 4952

SWEATERS
The "Valcuna" by Nyknit an
ment in the handling tot line wool yam. It won t wrinkle.
won t shrink, won't stretch, won't sag will wash. Select
from a beautiful assortment of pastel Shades.

tailored by Days is your ; best
"' '.' r

1 1

Snper Weight C-- )'3

Begular Weight

aniris

Quality and Value

INTERWOVEN
i i

Safest to Buy . . . They Wear ...
They retain their bright coloring. There's no other socks
like Interwoven.

ABE YOU PLAIITIIIG
A IIEV7 LAT7II?

Now is the Correct Time to
Make Your Lawn Let White's

Supply Your Needs

55c 5250
! : i I' - r- ': '

; 7llll 1 V'"'"'
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FOUR SEASON JACKETS
by Wfiite Stag

A grand color selection of water-repella- nt poplins, wool-line- d

gabardines and wool gabardine and peplin reversibles. Choose
your Four-Seaso-n Jacket while fabric styles and color ranges
are complete. " '

i I 11.95 to 22.CS
Ksnn-Bas- h A Edgerten Shoes Textron Pajamas A Shorts

Peat Mass
Bale 3.75

Vigoro Fertilizer

100-I- b. bag . . 5.00
Ililorganile

Organic fertiliser, will net
born.' 4.50.100.1b. bag

Yardgrccn Lawn
Sweeper. 37.51

Use Fruitone. Prevents
pre-harve- st drop of fruit.

Debbs Hats - Manhattan Shirts
Pieneer Belts APEWRlTERg

Calculators, Adding Machines, Duplicators 7
AH Makes v . 'J ;

Sold, Denied, Repaired
nOEII TYPEWniTEn EXCnAIIGE

Kogne Apors

The Store of Style,
D. il. .UinTS:Ci sons

Phone 6773 265 State St. We 416 Slate St. --ft Moxley & HunUnctoD


